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For Council Action {tenls
 

Delilver oilgrna to inancial P anning lJivision. llclaln c 

2. 'I'elephone No.l. Narne o1'lnitlator 3. Ilureau/Of'fice/Dept. 
I(im Garcra (s03) 823-0163 Police lì'iscal Services 

4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Cliecl< 5. Date SLrbrnitted to 
One) Comlnissioner's o1 1ìce 

and ìrPD Buciget{."l**:.i 2013 
Regr"rlar Consent 4i5ths Analyst: 

/Çr.,;;y,,\ 4,2073XtrN 
6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

X Financial inrpaet section courpleted X Public involvement section completecl 

1) Legislation Title: Authorize a Memorandum of lJnderstanding between the U.S. Coast 
Guard alld the Portlancl Police Bureau to accept and destroy narcotics (Orclinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: PPB will assistthe U.S. Coasl Guarcl (USCG) inthe 
transportation and destruction o1'personal use quantities of narcotics seized fiom vessels in the 
Portland errea o1'responsibility which aîe no longer neeclecl as evidence. 

3) Which area(s) of the cify arc afïected by this Council itern? (Chect< all thaf npply-aneas 
¿rre based on forrnal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

X City-wide/Regional n Northeast I Northwest l North 
l] Central Northeast l] Sor,rtheast I Southwest u llast 
I Central City 
I Internal City Government Services 

FIIqANÇIAì" IMPAÇ] 

4) fì.eveJLt¡,e: Wilt this tegislation gcnenâte or reduce crarnex,ú or fuúure ï'evenue coming to 
the City? lf so, by how much? If so, please identify the sounce" 

This legislation will generate no l'evenlle 1òr: the City, burt reinforces the City's value o1'provicling 
mutual aid to alì local law enlirrcement agencies. 

5) trlxrlense: What ¿rre the costs to the Cify related to this legislation? What is the so¡¡rce of 
ftrnding for the expensc? (Pleose include costs in lhe current .fiscal yeur (ts v,ell cts costs in 
fittttre yeûrs. IJ'the ctction is reLal:ed l,o a grant or conlrücl plectse inclucle the locol contribution 
or mctlch reqttired. IJ'there i,s a projecl esÍimale, ¡:lease itlentify the level of confidence.) 

'l'his legislation will generate negligible expenses lirr the City. 

6) .g tal-di¡le Rqq r¡ i¡"qry'jeqts ¡ 

Versiopa effectíve "{wly l, 2ûl} 



* 	 l,trill any positions Lre createc{, e[iminated or re-classiÍiecl in tÌre currenú yean as a 
result of this legislation? (lJ'new pos'ilÌons ctre created please include yvhether they will 
be pnrt-linte, /ttll-time, limilecl I,erm, or permanenl po,sition,s, If the posilion is' Iimitecl 
lerm plecr,se indiccfte lhe end of'the term.) 

No positions will be created, elirninated or re-classifieil in thc current year as a result of this 
legislation. 

o Wiìn positions be cneaúect or eXiminated infwture yeßrs as a result of this legislation? 

No positions will be created or eliminated in ftlture years as a result of this logislation. 

(Cotnplete the J'allowing secÍíon only if an amendynent to tle e bwdget is proposed") 

7) Çhaqge- tq Aprrr-qpria-tlq¡¡s (lf the crccompãnying ordinance amenc{s Íhe buclget please reflect 
the dr¡llar ctmr¡unt to be appropriated by this legislation. Inclucle the approprictte cost element.c 
thctl cue to be loaclec{ by ac:cottnlÌng. Indicate "new" in Iì'r.tn.cl Cenler cr¡lumn i/'neu, center neects 
lo he createcl. Use adclitioncrl spctce if'neet\ed.) 

F und Funcl Cornrnitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored .4.r¡lount 
Center Itern Area Prograrn Program 

[llnoceecl to lluh[ic tr¡rvotrvemcmt Secfion -- I{.EQUItrì.E{} as of .truly tr,201trì 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

J ynS: Please proceed to Question #9.
 
X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

As a matter of course, the Police Bureau would normally dispose of personal narcotics within its 
jurisdiction that are seized for evidence, once they are deemed no longer necessary for 
evidentiary purposes. 

9) If "YES," please ansvyer the following questions: 

a) \ilhat impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) \ilhich community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

For the same reasons identified in item eight, above, the bureau deems this a routine and non
controversial item that would not require future public involvement. 
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MICHAEL REESE. Chief of Police 

Version effective July 1, 2011 


